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after they grow tired, and in continuing to work three
hundred and sixty-five days in the year.”

There we have it—an honest confession! Not by
money, not by votes, not by justice nor right nor
might nor power of theirs, but by the indifference of
the church, and by that only, do they hope to win!
And they are right; they are absolutely right in that
declaration. Their only hope is the hope that the
church will quit.

The Church Will Not Quit.
The church is not going to quit. It will continue

to pour hot shell into the enemy’s camp until uncon-
ditional surrender comes. The time is past in Illinois
in this fight when appeal must be made by the League
for the co-operation of denominational bodies. A
glance at the personnel of the state board of the
League printed on the editorial page of the Issue is
sufficient to support the claim that this is a united
church effort.

The responsibility of speedy victory rests now
with the individual congregations that make up these
denominational bodies. Let every congregation, and
every member of each congregation get actively into
this contest and the declaration of the National Liquor
Dealers' Journal would be speedily realized. Their
business will not withstand this united opposition.

Certainly and surely a united church means
victory.

He Died a County Charge
Dick Tamnien, a jail prisoner, died this afternoon from al-

coholism after being removed to the poor farm for treatment.
Tammen, who had been on a prolonged spree, was first picked
up drunk by the police last Thursday and placed in a cell.

On Saturday, delirium tremens developed whch after-
wards became more pronounced. A brother of Tammen
was sent for this morning by Chief Jackson and told that he
must take him away, or have him sent to the insane hospital.
The brother went to see Judge Deselm of the county court,
who advised that the man be taken to the poor house.

He was taken in the police ambulance to the poor house
and on arriving there was placed on the operating table for
an examination. lie was on the operating table but a few
minutes before he expired.

Tammen was thirty-two years old and single. He was a
tall man, six feet two inches, and strong before he became a
victim to liquor.

Judge Deslem advised the relatives to sue Kankakee
saloonkeepers, who knowing Tammen to be a habitual drunk-
ard, sold him liquor.

The Kankakee Gazette of last week tells the above
story of the death of one human derelict which in an
unusual way emphasizes the potency of alcohol to
render strong men physical wrecks when given full
right of way. Here was a man six feet two inches in
height, endowed with unusual physical powers, yet dy-
ing in the prime of life, a hopeless physical wreck, dy-
ing in an institution maintained by the taxpayers of
the county for the housing of those too infirm to pro-
vide for themselves.

The judge recommended that this poor victim of
appetite be sent to the poor house where he could have
the care of a nurse. This was humane and under the
circumstances right, but after all isn’t it pretty tough
on the county taxpayer who has to pay the nurse and

maintain the running expenses of the poor house,
especially in view of the fact that the city got the bribe
from the saloonkeepers for the privilege of murdering
this poor fellow? And that’s not saying that the
county covets any of the dirty license money either.
All the county taxpayers of Illinois are asking is the
right to render judgment on the saloon business, the
great source of expense to them.

And He Minded
Time was, not so long ago, either, when drinking

and drunkenness on trains, especially on holidays,
was a common occurrence, and the decent traveling
public was without protection. But all that is chang-
ed in Illinois, thanks to the law recently passed for-
bidding drinking or drunkenness on trains and vesting
conductors with police power. That they do not
hesitate to exercise this power is constantly manifest.
On the morning of July Fourth the writer was on a
train going west from Chicago. A coatless patriot
who had started to celebrate early in the day, boarded
the train. In his inside vest pocket he had a bottle of
whisky which he started to display when the con-
ductor caught up with him.

“You take that bottle out of your pocket and it
will cost you just $45. Now you mind that.”

And he minded; this man who started to make a
general nuisance of himself, minded. He dropped down
into his seat and hardly dared move until he reached
his destination. The man who travels finds almost
daily evidence that this splendid law is anything but
a dead letter, and he is properly grateful for the relief
from drunken rowdyism on trains.

A case testing the validity of this law was re-
cently carried to the supreme court, where it was de-
clared constitutional.

Chief Justice Dunne delivered the opinion of the
court:

The only question in this case is the constitu-
tionality of an act of the general assembly approved
May 25, 1911, entitled “An act to provide for the
punishment of any person who drinks any intoxicating
liquor, or who is intoxicated, in or upon railroad pas-
senger cars in use for the transportation of passengers,
or in or about any railroad station or platform, and
for conductors to make arrests therefor.” (Laws of
1911* P- 462). The action was case for an assault
and battery alleged to have been committed upon the
plaintiff while a passenger on defendant’s train, in St.
Clair county. The pleas were, in substance, that the
plaintiff, while a passenger in a day coach on defend-
ant’s train, drank intoxicating liquor, and that the
conductor, by virtue of the authority conferred on
him by the statute in question, acting for the state of
Illinois and not for the defendant, arrested the plaintiff
without process, using no more force than was neces-
sary, and that such arrest constituted the assault com-
plained of. There were several pleas, not differing
materially. The plaintiff’s demurrer to the pleas was
overruled, and upon her election to stand by her de-
murrer the court rendered judgment that the defend-
ant go without day and recover its costs.
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